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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Time Warner Cable News show spotlights travel and tourism in Rock Hill, SC beginning today
Producer Richard Green interviews nearly 20 local attractions for the Around Carolina segment
ROCK HILL, SC – Ro k Hill’s tra el a d touris a e ities ill e featured o the Ti e War er
Cable News segment Around Carolina beginning today, Wednesday, November 9.
In October, Producer Richard Green spent one day and a half in Rock Hill, SC visiting with 17
Rock Hill attractions to find out what makes Rock Hill appealing to its visitors. Although all 17
attractions may not be featured on the final segment, the show allows local tourism leaders and
attractions an opportunity to give potential visitors a sneak peak of what Rock Hill has to offer.
The segment is approximately two minutes long and is designed to give viewers of the show and
visitors to the community being profiled an idea of places to stay, eat and visit while in town.
The Around Carolina segment is seen in all of the Time Warner Cable News markets across
North Carolina.
Around Carolina | Rock Hill show times:
 4:55 p.m.
 7:55 p.m.
 10:55 p.m.
 1:55 a.m.
 4:55 a.m.
For the full schedule, log on to http://www.twcnews.com/nc/charlotte/viewer-guide.html, or
click on http://www.twcnews.com/nc/charlotte/around-carolina/2016/11/9/around-carolina-rock-hill.html to view the show.

The Rock Hill/York County Convention & Visitors Bureau (CVB) is the destination marketing
organization (DMO) responsible for developing an authentic, unified identity for York County, SC.
As a DMO, the CVB’s goals are to pro ote the lo g-term development and marketing of their
destination, focusing on convention, sports and leisure sales, tourism marketing and services.
The organization works in collaboration with the CVB Board as well as the York County Council
and appropriate funding sources. In 2008, the Rock Hill/York County CVB became the first
accredited destination marketing organization in South Carolina.
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